
 
 

MEC Alert 
 

Hawaiian Airlines Master Executive Council 
Updated February 27, 2024 
Re:  JFK Hotel Relocation 

 
Dear Members, 
 
Commencing with all arrivals at JFK on February 19th, we will be relocating to the Hotel 
50 Bowery in Manhattan. 
 
This hotel is located in Lower Manhattan, near Little Italy and China Town and we have 
used this hotel in the past for JFK relocations and we received positive feedback.  
As I mentioned in my last JFK update, the hotel situation for our JFK layovers is fluid 
and there will likely be other properties being utilized until we can find a new permanent 
home there.  
 
It is my understanding that we will not be returning to the Hampton Inn due to the safety 
and security issues brought on by the migrant center across the street from that hotel.  
As of this writing, we have booked all JFK crews at the Hotel 50 Bowery through 
March 31st. If you are on one of the crews that stay here, please send me your feedback 
either via a CrewConnex Report, text message, Facebook DM, or email. You all will be 
my eyes and ears during these relocations, and it is important that I hear from you. 
  
I realize that many of you bid to fly JFK trips or even avoid JFK trips based on the hotel 
that we use. I can tell you that the March Bid Packet is incorrect, and we will not be 
staying at the Hampton Inn. We may be forced to use a few different hotels until our 
committee travels to JFK to review all properties interested in our business. I will 
continue to update all of you as soon as I receive information from HA Management.  
 
ROLL TIMES DIFFER BY DAYS*** 

1) Monday – Friday will be 2:15 prior to scheduled departure. 
2) Saturday and Sunday will be 2:00 prior to scheduled departure.  

 
In Solidarity, 
 
Matt Mitchel 
MEC Hotel Committee Chairman 
(808) 782-4749 
matt.mitchell@hawaiianmec.org 

 

https://www.hyatt.com/en-US/hotel/new-york/jdv-50-bowery/lgajd?src=adm_sem_crp_chico_crp_ppc_NAM-UnitedStates-NY-NewYork-JV-LGAJD_google_Evergreen2022_e_bowery%2050%20hotel&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAivGuBhBEEiwAWiFmYfd7TQC6vgtQVC7_S8NoC17AAB7go2ioOYbLaYXIPyzVgCVJ2AXH_BoCHjwQAvD_BwE
https://www.hyatt.com/en-US/hotel/new-york/jdv-50-bowery/lgajd?src=adm_sem_crp_chico_crp_ppc_NAM-UnitedStates-NY-NewYork-JV-LGAJD_google_Evergreen2022_e_bowery%2050%20hotel&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAivGuBhBEEiwAWiFmYfd7TQC6vgtQVC7_S8NoC17AAB7go2ioOYbLaYXIPyzVgCVJ2AXH_BoCHjwQAvD_BwE
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